
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
Second Session of the Teachers' Associa-

tion of Southern California.
The Becond session of the Southern

California Teachers' aseociation will be
held at Pasadena December Ist and 2nd.
The following is the r>roßratnme:
10 to 10:15, Music. Remarks by the presi-

dent
10:15 to 11 The Possibilities of Our Associ-

ation?Sup't Leroy D. Brown, Los
Angeles.

11 to 12 Physical Education in the Pnblic
Schools? Sup't Ed F. Browne, River-
side.
Topics. 1. Physical Cnltnre ivOther

Mates and Countries.
2. Deficiency In Such Instruction as

Now Conducted.
3. Suggestions iv the Line of Im-

provement.
I:30t0 2::i0. Discussion.

1. General Discussion?Watson Nich-
olas, Santa Pau a.

2 The Eclectic System?Theo. Bess-
ing, Los Angeles.

3. The OermaaSystem?C. J. Rohde,
Los Angeles.

4. The Swedish System?Miss EdithKnight, Los Angeles,.

2:30 to 4:30. Tho California Educational Pro-
cramme?Prof. E. E. Brown, Bcrke-
lev.
Toplca. 1. The Liberal Support ol

Higher Education.
2. The Professional Preparation of

Teachers.
3. The Development of an Extended

Bjst»m of High Schools.
4. Compulsory Attendance and Tru-

ant Bchoo's.
5. Tbe Making of Makers.
0. Promotion of .Ksthetlc Tastes.
7. Exaltation ol nth cal Values
Diicuaaioa?C. H. Keyes, Pasadena;

E. T. Pierce, l.os Angeles.
8tof):30. Music. Lecture-Wm. A. Harris,

Esq., 1jo» Angeles.
SATURDAY, DXCKMBF.B 2j>.

Poll. Co-educ»tion In Secondary Schools-
Prof, aarl tiaruei, Palo silo.
Topif.a: 1. Coeducation In Other

countries and In Different States.
2. The Opinion of California School

Men.
3. Results of the Recent Harrhburg

8tudy.
4. Influence of Teachers Upon Chil-

dren ol Opposite Sex.
5. Advanttgts and Disadvantages of

Socondnry Eduction.
Discussion: B. '.Wegener,Redlands.

Mts. M.J. Prick, Lol Angeles.
11 to 12. West Point Mrtnods nnd Products-

Calvin Btterly. Pomona.
1:30 to 3:30. The HU;h febool in Its Broader

Field th.n as a Prep ratory School for
the University?F. P. Davidson, San
Diego.
Tonus: 1. Wife Preparation for the

University the Best Preparation lor
Business or Profession.

2 I'ne H.gb School HasNoßroades
Field.

DlsoßSovn: 0. Y. Roop, B.Barbara.
F X Pe-hsni Santa Ann.
W. Scott Tnomaa, ban Bernardino.

3:30 to 4. Reports of conmillees.
.Election ofofficers.

WITH FINGER TIPS.
HOW HELEN KELLER WAS TAUGHT

THE NAMES OF THINGS.

Something of tho Method Explained by

Her Tirclma Instrrctross?A Face That

Mlrrora r. Soul Which Knows Naught of

the Appenrrenco of Sin.

The most interesting featuroof thoed-
ncntional congress was (ho appearance
ofHelen Keller under the hind nudskiil-
ful guidance of Miss Annie M. Sullivan,

'her teacher. When a babe, Helen Keller
became blind, deaf and dumb. When
Miss Sullivan, a young woman of unus-
ual beauty of form and feature, stood
before tho audience beside a girl who,
except for tho sad nign of blindness in
tho largo eyes, pave promise of still
greater beauty, ber face glistening with
a rapture that, painters try to express in
tho ecstacy of angels, hearts seemed to
stand still. Itwas a face that had never

consciously looked on tho distortions of
passion or pain?the mirror of a soul
that could not imagine the outward ap-
pearanco of sin {JOT remember any of tho
discords of life.

In her presence it avus hard to appre-
ciate tho fact that her world lay within
ours, without sun, music r.r rpeech. No
one who saw it will forget tho impulfivo
fluttering of her young, white band Si
itsought her teacher's face or round,
white throat; the satisfaction when the
Contact of her delicate white filler tips
gave her what tight gives -.'a; U'o flush
oflight over her fuco when, with her
forefinger resting on her teacher's lip,
the read the answer to tho question r-he
Lad asked by the twinkling digital move-
ment am her teacher's palm. There
wore those Avho Avept when she repeated
audibly, with a depth of feeling sho
alone can feel:

Tell me not in mournful numbers
Lifeis but an empty dream.

Allwere invited tc ask questions, yet
not many did so. Tho occasion seemed
sacred.

"How did' yon teach her the first
word?" some ono ventured at last.

"Her first word was 'doll.'"was the
answer. "I gave her tho doll, placed
her finger on my lip and spoke the word.
When she wearied of tho doll, Itook it
from her, and when I returned it again
gavo tho movement of the lipß. The
second word was 'mug.' Iused the cup
from which she drank, but becanio con-
vinced that sho had not a clear idea of
the name, but that it meant to her also
water or drink. 80 Ione day took her
to tho pump, and as the water was floAY-
ing into her cup had her hold her hand
iv the stream, and then putting her fin-4
ger on my lip gave her the word 'water.'
Then Iagain gave her the word 'mug.'
The idea that everything had a name,
the comprehension of nouns, was a great
revelation to her and came then and all
at once. Sho was greatly excited. A
nurse, with the baby sister in her arms,
was standing near. Helen immediately
put her hand on its face to know its
name. Itold her 'baby,' and she caught
it at once. Then she stooped down and
patted tho ground toknow what itAvas
called. She learned many words that
day, and those words eho ncvor forgot.'

"How soon after sho learned words
did sho frame sentences?"

"Immediately."
"Were verbs harder to learn than

nouns?"
"Not at all. Ibegan with such words

as 'sit,' 'stand' and the like that were
easy to illustrate. Prepositions troubled
her most."

"How does she get an idea of the ab-
stract?"

"Icannot tell. It seems to bo with
her, or it comes."

"Has she any distinguishing sense of
musical vibrations?"

"Yes, very distinct. Sho likes music."
"Is her vocabulary large?"
"Very large. She expresses herself

fluently and is choice of wordß."
"What books does she like best?"
Every now and then the white fingers

fluttered to the teacher's face for just
one delicate touch?a finger look itwas
?and now they rested on Miss Sulli-
van's lip:

"Tell?the ? people ? what ? books?
you?like?best."

Helen's face waa an open book of her
mental processes. Sho repeated each
word after Miss Sullivan, but hesitated
a little on tho words "tell"and "you,"
tha brightness of her face dimming for
the instant. As soon as she compre-
hended the question, which she did inad-
vance of its completion, the flash of intel-
ligence came, and when she turned to-
ward the audience, for she did not seem
at any time to lose her location, she said
with spirit:

"Oh, I have read so much that it is
very hard to say what Iliko best, but"?
waiting amoment ?"' LittleLord Faunt-
leroy'"? Aud then followed rapidly
tho names of several works, some of
which, it Avould seem, could hardly be
understood by any one who cannot know
sound and color.

"How do you road?"
"Byraised letters end by myteacher."
"I noticed when you pronounced for

her ybu articnlated with an exaggerated
motion of tho lips," said one. "Is not
that necessary?"

"Her teaching was begun in thatxvay.
Ido not think it is necessarj - or best. I
attribute tho peculiarity of her voice to
that mechanical action which she uses.
I think itwould havo been better and
Just as easy if she had been spoken to
with the usual movement."

.In reply to the question of her knowl-
edge of the abstract, General Futon re-
marked that the greatest development in
thu case of Helen Keller was that of the
spiritual.?Memphis Appeal-Avalanche.

Palettes ofPainters.
Palettes of famous painters form an

Interesting collection in the possession
of M. Beuginet of Paris. Hi3collection
numbers over 100specimens, chief among
which are the palettes used by Corot,
Troypn, Delacroix. Benjamin Constans,
Bonnat, Kosa Bonheur, Detaille, Puvis
:le Chavannes and other artists of celeb-
rity.?Philadelphia Ledger.

All Free.
Thoie who have nsed Dr. King's New Discov-

ery snow its value, an a those who have not
have now the opportuulty to try it free. Cal.
011 tbe advertised drug :Ist and get a trial bat-
tle, free, read your name and address to H. E.
Buckles & Co., Chicago, and get a ss.mple box
ofDr." King's Now Life" Pills, free, as well as a
copy of Guldo to Health and Household In-
structor. Ireo All of which Is guaranteed to
do you good and cost you uoih<ng, at C. F.
Helazeman's drug store, 223 N. Main alieet.

VICTIMS OF COCAINE.

Bound More Securely Than byMorphine

or Alcohol.

"Is the cocaiue habit growing-"
"Ishould say it was. Why, about six

years ago cocaine was 85 cents a grain,
There was none of this widespread habit
then. It has all grown up inrecent years.
Now the drug can bo purchased at retail
at 3 cents a grain, and three or four drug

stores iv this city sell it to its victim*in
quantities to suit. Most of the reputa-
ble drug stores wiilnot do thin, notwith-
standing the fact that the trade is.very
profttable. They don't care to have bucli
\u25a0 etnas of en toman about them. But.
tho habit, grov. \ and grow s and grows."

"Is it very degrading?"
"Dreadfully so. Now, here is a hypo-

dermic syringo I recently took from a
West Point graduate, the son of an old
general of the army. When he was

i brought here, Iadded ittothecollcction
there iv the case. Look at that syringe!
Tho point of tho needlo has been broken
and filed down, because the victim
couldn't get money enough tobuy a now
ono. Why, it's enough topoison a man's
entire system to iujeet tiiat dirt into his
blood. But this West Pointer told me
tho last time ho used tho syringe he took
a penknife and gashed his arm and then
stuck tho syringe into the wound. That's
tho condition they get into."

"What is tho effect of cocaine?"
j "Ithas a local effect of numbing or

: paralySiag the tissues immediately
! arOtUid tbe place where tho injection i i

made, so yon can cut thoso tissues with-
out the patient's experiencing the slight-
est pain. So it is used iv small surgical
operations. But in addition to the local
effect it has a general effect of exhilara-
tion. Peoplo nnder its influence can do
a great deal of work and go without
sleep. But tho effect wears off iv about
a quarter ofan hour, requiring additional
injections to maintain it. Morphine, on
tho other band, has an effect lusting from

jsix to eight hours."?lnterview With a
IPhysician In San Francisco Examiner.

GIGANTIC COMPLICATIONS.

TLo Lombard Investment Company's
Troubles Only .lust liegun.

Now that tho Lombard Investment
company 11113 passed into tho hands of
receivers, its me! hods and tho way iv
which itwas excluded from doing busi-
ness in Massachusetts will bo interest-
ing to tho many people who have had
dealings with tho former concern. He-
sides investors in Now England many
mortgages also wero taken in,England
and Holland, and the consul general of
Holland in New York lias been in re-
peated communication with Mr. J. Rus-
sell Reed, the state commissioner of
foreign mortgage corporations (foreign
meaning merely outside of Massachu-
setts) regarding tho interests of Dutch
mortgitge holders in this much adver-
tised company.

All summer thero has been an effort
to find trustworthy men among those
interested who would take hold of the
corporation and make the best of its as-
sets for the benefit of the holders of the
mortgages. About »:ia,000.000 in guar-
anteed mortgages are now in tho hand:!
of purchasers from the company on
which the company had a contingent lia-
bility. It is tho belief of Mr. Reed that
up to the day the Company was put into
the hands of receivers it might havo
been continued if the right men could
have been found to go into it.

Mr. M. B. Whitney of Wostfield, who
has held the presidency of tho company
since the forced retirement of tho Lom-
bards, regarded himseli as an ail interim
incumbent, put thero because he was
acceptable toboth sides, and he did not
wish to hold tho place permanently.
But as tho necessary men were not
forthcoming tho receivership was
brought about, and now it is likely that
the business of closing up these compli-
cated relations, where so many persons
and subordinate companies are con-
cerned, will not be ended for several
years. ?Boston Transcript.

Dullness In the Theatrical Business.

In theatrical affuirs at present the ex-
tremes of o iv-rsity do not meet; but, on
the contrary, they lio a whole continent
apart. California and the New England
states are the hoodoo vicinities this year.
In the small towns of New England the
situation is deplorable. Thirty dollars
were the gross receipts which several
good combinations have earned in towns
of from 15,000 to 25,000 inhabitants. In
fact, many of the local managers are can-
celing their dates in sheer despair. After
all, it is tho local manager wdK> is the
biggest loser in a frost of this sort. The
manager of the combination usually gets
as his share 85 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts. Out of the remainder the pro-
prietor of tho theater has to pay the ex-
penses for light, fuel, ushers, etc. The
thoatrical manager cuts down the sal-
aries of his company, but the lessee of
the theater can't adopt such methods
with his coal and gas bill.

Warning to Bicyclists.

H. B, Walker of Brooklyn started to
ride on his bicycle to Red Bank, N. J.,
where he intended spending Sunday with
hie wife, who had gone by train. He
was riding along Bay street at a rapid
pace when he ran into a ropo stretched
across tho street to prevent travel when
repairs were in progress. The rope
caught him under the chin and hurled
him backward from the wheel. He
turned a somersault and struck on the
back of his head. An ambulanco was
summoned and he was taken to the Smith
infirmary, where he died a few minutes
after his arrival. His skull had been
fractured.

What Channcey M. Depew Reads.
Tho sum of the whole matter is that

the railroad man as a rule takes all the
newspapers, reads about everything
there is in each of them, acquires a fac-
ulty for doing it very rapidly, and then
peruses the leading editorial in the paper
of opposite political faith to tone him
up and the one in the journal of his own
faith to tone him down. No practical
journalist knows more of what is in a
newspaper than a practical railroad
tr*an.?New York World.

Instructive Prairie Fires.
Hi;hon, 8. D., Oct. 19.?Thu part of

tbo state has just experienced one of the
moat destructive prairie tires in its bii-
tory. Dp/.ena of farmers lost their all.
Many horses, oattle and abeep perished.
Tbe loan will reach many thousands of
dollars. No loss of life ie reported.

Ladies never nave any dyspepsia after a wive

Jlasg of Angostura Bitters, the genuine of Dr.
.0. B. Slegert & Sons. Ask your druggist,

LUCK WAS WITH BOTH

A HOG SELLER'S PLUCKY BLUFF AND

ITS SINGULAR SEQUEL.

An Adventure With Hl-Jiw»yme» Wlie

BnlOAdeJ a Miner or HUOold and Bllrei

and Where Rve»J*odjr to the Trlanfulpi
Transaction Waa Satisfied.

We had finished our gr.mo of whist on
the train when one of tho players, a red-

'leaded man, s*kli "Your speaking ol
narrow escapes reminds mo of one I hud
years ago in the Sierras. Buckey<
Honje," hieontinned, "i3 a public tar-
em amid tho mountains of southern
Plumas county aud is a lonely spot,
being surrounded by dense forests of

spruce and pine. On the nignt of .Tune
4,187?, Istopped there aud was told by
the proprietor that a highway robbery
had been committed in the vicinity dur-
ing the preceding day. This made m*
exceedingly uncu.-y. for I was carrying
112,300 in grfi fibnck ' into the mountain*
to invest in .- qnsrta mine. The money
waa wrapped up In my bona blanket*
nnd stowed wri? under the seat of tha
buggy, wiii' 1 had abont *100 in gold
and filter lilmy pockets.

"Shortly i leaving Buckeye tha
road aacerx i v deep declivity and then
crosses a cow, loeky. brush covered
plateau, i. : \u25a0 .nii.?.; farther on Ipassed
Palmetto r., \u25a0 ii. an abandoned stopping
plaoe, where 1 again entered the delta*
forest th::t ~:\u25a0\u25a0?>.? eio*e to the highway.
Iexamined 1 v. uvcr carefully, placed
fresh enp ion it. and laid it on the seat
beside me ready for instant use. Noth-
ing occurred until I reached French-
man's hi)!, when as Iwas climbing one
of the steepest parts I was suddenly
stopped?so suddenly, in fact, that I hud
no chance to defend myself. A man
sprang into the road and caught my
horses by (ho bridles, while a second
robber uppparod from behind a tree,
holding in his hands a shotgun at full
cock. Tbe mart with the gun was a tall
fellow with a squint eye and a red
mustache, whilo tho other man was short
and stout.

" 'Throw up your hands.!' cried the
\u25a0quint eyed man in a harsh voice. I
glanced at tho muzzle of tho gun and
then at tho revolver on my seat. 'Up
with your hands, or I'll give it to you!'
and tlielook on the robber's face indi-
cated that ho meant what he said, so I
reluctantly gave np all my ideas of de-
fense and slowlyand mechanically raised
my hands above my head, at the same
time cursing my ill luck, for robbery at
that time meant ruin to me. 'Git out
nnd keep your hands up,' cried tho tall
man, 'till .Tim takes yer money andyer
popgun.' Igot ont and walked to the
head of tho horses as commanded and
the short robber deftly examined my
pockets and took what gold and silver I
had, saying as he rattled, the coins, 'It
pays to dTive hogs.'

" 'Hogs!' I exclaimed. 'What do you
mean by hogs?'

" 'Oh, that's all right. He told us you
were coming, and we laid in the brush
for you,' was the response.

*T glanced up at that second and brw
a murderous look on the squint, eyed
man's face, while his finger was on tho
trigger of the gun. As I was stutiding
close to the small robber, the weapon,
of course, covered us both. Igave an
involuntary start, which caused the short
man to look up. His face blanched white
as lie exclaimed, 'Take care there or you
will shoot us both,' at the same time
stepping back so as to bring my horse
between himself and hiscompanion's gnu.

"Iinvoluntarily followed his example,
when the short man said in a low tone,
'Ibelieve that rascal meant to kill us
both. Now,' he continued in a loud
voice, at the same time taking my pistol
from the seat, 'yon pileright in and be off.'

"Ihad supposed, of course, that they
would search my buggy, and now that I
was abont to escape.with my precious
greenbacks my heart beat furiously and
the blood rushed to my face as though I
had just undergone great exertion. I
hastily obeyed the injunctions of the
robbers to 'drive on and keep a-going.'
and as soon as 1was ont of gunshot I
whipped up and droveat fullspeed until
I overtook a little old man, shabbily
dressed, driving a lot of fat hogs with
the aid of a small dog.

'"The old man looked at me withsomo
astonishment as I drove rapidly up and
cried, 'Say, did some fellers atop yer back
thar?'

" 'Yes,' was my reply. 'Did they rob
your*

"The old man laughed nnd slapped
his leg and then laughed again ero he
replied. 'Kinder curious how it turned
out,' he said, 'but hanged if Iknew any
one was a-comin in a two hoss buggy.'

" 'What do you mean?' Iasked, for I
aaw nothing funny in the whole matter,

" 'Why, you see, them fellows stepped
out in theroad, right in front of my hogs,
and cried for me to stop. This scared
the hogs, and they broke out in the brush.
Ipretended not to understand what they
meant, and sending Boze out on one tide
I took the other, at the same timea-cues-
ing them chaps right lively for scaring
my hogs. When Igot 'em all back again,
Iturned around and said, "Now, what
do you want?"

" 'tSfiamj,' cried the tall fellow. 'Ail
you've got.'

" 'Money?' and Iroared so you could
have heard me half way back to Buck-
eye. 'Yon don't reckon that a chap as
has got to go afoot and drive hogs for a
living haa any money? Ifyou want that,
just stop the boss, who is coming pdcn/j \u25a0
in a two hoBS buggy, and you will gr I
some.'

"'Get right on then,' said the tall
chap, 'and we'll lay for the boss.'

'"And they got your* continued the
hog drover. T hope you did not lose
much.'

" 'A hundred dollars,' said I, 'hut I
got off lucky at/hat.'

" 'So did I,' said the old drover, with a
grin, 'forI sold a part ofmy hogs on tho
road and had the money with me. It
was a caso of sheer bluff on my part.'

" And of luck upon mino,' Ianswered.
'Itwas a narrow escapo forboth of üß.'"
?San Francisco Call.

A National Pnoeral.
Paris, Get. If).?The cabinet decide i

this evening that Marshal MacMabon
should have a national funeral fromthe
Elyieedea luvalidet on Sunday.

For Over * 1ftjrTori
Mas. Winlow's Poo thing mraur bat been used
(or children teething. It soothes the child,
soltens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and la the best remedy tor tfiatrtisea.
Twenty-five cento a bottle.
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»X ; *? The most direct method of reaching the
tl public and making known your
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Is through the classified ad columns of The
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places ihe advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to resell.
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Inserted in tho columns of The Herald at

x *
? 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.

$1 PER LINE PER MONTH.
Special rates lor a longer period.

X x

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in the Herald

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

SPECIAL Nt.TICBSj
?deT&~barr,

103 8. Broadway.
Want Bargains

In Real Estate
Of-Anv Kind,

' City and County.
ALSO,

Want Money
To Lou v

On Good
Heal Estate Security.

ODEA A BAIiR.
10-5 tf 103 s. Broadway.

NOTICE? TIIE.1.1 IS ANGELES CITY WATER
company willstrictly enforce the follow-

ing rules; The hours for sprinkling are between
0 and 8 o'clock a.m. and O anil s o'clock p m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut offand a line of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
; _L__

THE SAFE DEPOSIT HONKS OF Till-: STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglnr-prooi vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
nleoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young

: lady in attendance. 8-1 U_j

M~ES.MIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
niontblvnicdicine for Immediate relief lur

painfuland irregular menses?from whatever. cause. For sale by FREEMAN *CARPER, 102
North Spring st. I'rice, $2 per box ;i-9 ly

iii TREK CARRIAGE AND WAGtIX
works; all kinds of painting nnd repair-

ing 128 San Pedro st., between First and
Second sts., Lo» Angeles. 7-0 ti

I*OR HOUSES TO RENT CALL ON
< BARNES BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

MARRIAGE BUREAU?CONFIDENTIAL.
Semi stamp for details. M'LLE COYNE.

Box 00. Herald 10-17 7t
o RENT YOUR HOUSEI
Leave your key with HILL& CO., 123 W.

Becond sr. 91 tf

J.-'LEGAX'T iriNTxGT^OMS-AND BOARD AT
i 194H Grand aye. 10-19 3t

F. IILOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-5 11r' ? - ~
PERSONAL.

ERSONAL?COFFEE, FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster. Java and Mocha,

a>c. lb; mountain coffee, 35c: germoa, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c: 4 lbs rlec, 25c; li lbs rolled
wheat, 25c: 8 lbs com meul, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugnr, $1 ; 10 lbs benns, SOc; can toma-
toes or corn, lOc; 3 emis corned heel. 2ic: can
linked beans, 10c; box maccarotii, 55c: extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmorc's soap, sc; can coal
oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c. pork, 14'..e; ba-
con, Hp_o; picnic hnins, 12..c. ECONOMIC
STORES, 300 S. Spring St. 7 li

P"ERSONAL - RALPH BROS. GOLD BAB
flour, $1.00; city flour, HOc; granulated

sugar, J5 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; 0 lbs
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes 25c; lal.l.:
fruit,.3 cans 50c; Midland coft'c, 25e lb; ea-t-

-crn oil, 80c; gasoline, sue; 2-lb can corned
beef. 15c: lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 3 lbs, 50c. 001
South Spring street, corner Sixth.
T\,| ARRIED LADIES' SAPEG U ARD; PAT-
AU, cutcd; no medicine; no equal: money re-
funded if got satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO.. Kansas City, Mo.

8-20 lim

ATRIMOXIALBliR EAC-INCLOSE STAMP
for particulars H> JOHN JACKSON. 2:io' 2

Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. 1 7t

POU KtrllANtiK.

tToR EXCh7\NGE-2 iT'a( R"es" OF LAND,
1 unimproved, for city residence; 5 acres

improved within 2 miles of city, half cash, bal-
ance in trade; 40 acres 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalfa, ff>r city property, Improved
or otherwise: SO acres 13 miles from city, one-
halt improved, goo.l flowing well, would ex-
change for drug store. CHARLES c. LAMP,
213 W. First St. 10-15 tf

A~i I k/Vl-FO REXaiANGE-A VERY FIXE
nr-rIH.H" 10-aore orange orchard ni Pomona.
Price, $4000. Clear oi incumbrance. Will
exchange forgood house and lot in tlie city
and assume some ii necessary. NOLAN ,t
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 tf

C: i Q AfW.? 1" exchanoe a brick
0 In.'HPtl business block, centrally Located
in this cityand valued at $18,000; will take
in exchange tuiv good acreage worth Ihe
money. NOLAN & SMITH, 2JB West Second
street. 10-18 tf

T-sOR EXCHANGE ? HANDSOME VOUNG
\u25a0 lemon and orange orchard of 20 acres,

with good buildings, near Redlands, for city
liropcrtyor biisiuess equity; $4000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
10-4 tl no-l W. Fir-t st.

ATIORNIYS.

JAY E. HUNTER ATTORNEY AT~LA*W,
Bryson-Bouebrake block. Telephone 525.

I'rncli'ces in all tbe courts, state and icderal.
7-1 tf

GOtIDRK'nTTAWYEF, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, HL;SO years'experience;

secreev: spei'ial facilities in several states.
Goudrleh on Divorce, with laws of all stnies, in
press. 8-4 tf

HINSACKER * GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104, Philips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. 'Telephone lli.o.
7-tl tf

> .1. ADCOCK, A'IToKNEY: SPECIAL AT-
|V* terition given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First st. 4-0 tf

K. TRASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FlT-
a ton block, 207 -New High street, l.os An-

geles. 1-10 if

\u25a0\I7M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t> room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2-2 I t \
MDHIVAL.

LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Arts, open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,president. V. M. C. A. building,
Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 1 y
T) V~MUSStFs ORCIIESTRA? FIRST-cTaSS
Ik* music lurnished for nil occasions. Office
J. B. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 N. Spring
street. 10-tf

ANJO BY MISS M. E. ASTHURY; 5 AN'TTo
stringed taught studio 51; take elevator

by People's Store, Phillips block. 11-12 ly

WILLHARTITZ. MUSIC' STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 21v_ S. Broadwnv.

8-29 If

HYSIC'IAVn.
T-»R. STEPHENS-MAGNETIC HEALER AND
XJ Medical Kleelrieinu, for the cure of all
diseases, office hour- 9 till 5; correspondence
by mail. 230>_ S. Spring street, Los Angeles,
Cel. 10-8 lmo

VYhs. I'R. ?'\u25a0 IL SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
y\ wiiory. Ladles cared for during confine-
ment ot 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls pronipilv
atteiuled to. Telephone 1119. 0-8 11
IT'BIVkESLF^E,"- M. D., EYE AND EAR
l-J* Lute of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
..nil Chicago Opthalmle College. Office, 242';,

-S. Broadway. 9-2 tf
II lis DR. WELLS?OFFICE IN HRR BRICK
.'I block, 127 E. 'Third st. .specially, diseases

of v.om-'ii.

DTEHS AND KriiTsir__K».

M^ETKOPOLITAN' 241
FrankHn st.; line ilveingand cleaning.

1-13tt
I)Tr1 J IAN PYE~W'ORKB, 275 80UTII MAIN
1 street; besl dyeing in I in- city. 1-13 tl

CtOXRAD BCHERER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-
/ ous nnd asphalt paving: 227 W. Fir6t st.

HILP WANTED?MA t_E.

TtrOtxr liT"needlblpT'f"rk c
tt employment or any IniormHtion, address

E. NITTINGER'B BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 8. Spring at.; residence. 451 8.
Hopes!., corner Filth, l.os Angeles, CaL Tele-
phone 113. 8-ietf
TJETTY, HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
X agents, 131-133 W . First st. Telephone 50»,
under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
ot all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-0 tf

pITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE I.A-
V ' bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone
1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.

9-22 lm

Y»' ANTED?AT ONCE-* TWO OR THREE
>» tlrsl-class canvaasers on a popular busi-

ness publication being Issued. N. A. WOL
COTT, 050 South Main at. 10-15 7t

WANTED -GERMAN OR FRENCH COOK;
T> low wages. Meet at 12 noon, this office.

CHARLEY, 10-1921

help wanted -fkmali.

families at the Woman's Exchange and
Employment Office, 45 ?& Raymond avenue,
op|Kisite postoffiee, Pasadena. 9-1-* tf

wanted?situations.
tant_C]bttixatk^

»> as companion or light house work tn do.
A home inure of an object than wages Ad-
dress box 117, Santa Monica. 10-15 tf

A Young MAN WANTS SITUATION A8collector; can give good references and
furnish bonds. Address 8., Box 00, Herald
office. 10-17 41

AIT ANTED?BY STRONG, HEALTHY YOUNG
t> man, 17 years old, work of any kind.

Address, F. 11., box 50, Herald office, lli-20 21 .
Sr ANTED?BY CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN,
it grind and stcadv employment. Addren

A. G.. box 3<i. ilils otllcc. 10-302t

WANTKII-MIICEIXANKOPS.

\\TANTFID^TtrT'T'Ft' 11ASE~
It south front, between Tweuty-seeond and

Twenty-aeventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
street; must be reasonable in price; state size
of lot. give locution aud price. Address
Hl'Ylilt,box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

nrANTRtV-A PARTNER WITH f5OOO TO
f v invest in a paying project, iv which there

are no cluineess ol loss and prolils large. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence ofgood
chancier. Address 1), Herald office. 9-23 tf

\\' ANTED?MBB~ F.ssa YS, SERMONS OR
it other documents to co_ by haml or i>v

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
2-12'._s. Hro.idway. iy-3 tf

W-ANTKK -MA N wTTH~S2S7>O TO Pl'R-
1' c!:use half Interest in a desirable inven-

tion: fortune in It, Address X., Herald mlice
9-23 tf

\yA.\rED -rvitTNEI'.-ToMANUFACTUijE
* f a i'*ii.'jithrfnts sp.ecialtv; sure success and

quick returns; cull »t mon 4, 233 w. First st.
10-2O 71

IW ANT~T( )~B( iRRf)\V $19Tk>0 FOR SIX
months: big Interest atut nrst-elasssecur-

11y. T. H. TYNDAI.I-:, 121 W. l irstsl. 10-19 2t

UMT ANI> FOUND

Fpt'Np AGAIN-BAM,
horse-cHrjfper, al the old stand. North

Broadway. \u25a0 ill 10 lm

UUBINESB OPPOIITt N'T'

iofavf*?oW account ot" i hring
from business, one ol t.ic largest

and best paying dairies ntui Mill routes in
this county now offered for sale. Books open
for a thorough inspection, trial till' satisfied
before purchasing, clears over $200 monthly
above all expenses; 11 horses, 81 cows, and
yearlings, 4 wagons, farming utensils, cans,
cornds, barns, etc., long lease. Chance seldom
offered. Full value in slock. B. WHITE, 221
W. Firslst. 10-20 21

VRGAI.NS? BARGAINS-BARGAINS.
nOO- Fruit store. I ifITS?Cigar store.
$225-Restaurant. | $750?Restaurant.
nOU?l'igar store. | MOO? Delieacv.
$2000-Conl vnrd. ' $5181- Grocery.
$12."i -Branch bakery, j $1800- --Grocery.
Apply to B. WHITE,'22I W. First st. 10-17 If

QSAfy-KXTKA Gl lOI) LOCATION CIGAR
ipsJUU Store; clearing over $K0 a month;
clegautiy tilted up: full value in stock: this is
abonatidc paving business and must Ik* feeii
to be appreciated. B. WHITE, 221 W. First
street. 10-17 tf

SALE OK EXCHANGE FOR CITY
I properly, stock of goods or live slock,
a small bouse and goodloi in l.skfn, Kansas;
will pay cash difference. ROBERT F. JONES,
Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica, Cal.

10-20 1mo

I/OR BALE?FRUIT STORE DOING A RUST,
ness of $12 per day will lie sold for $150

tf taken today; party leaving the city; this
stock and fixtures will invoice $300: don't fail
to see this bargain. .1. WAI.SH .V CO., 30BW 8.
spring st. 10-lf)tf

A/S/UY CASH UI'YSGOOO CASH GROCERY
O*"'W store: three good living rooms at-
tached: rent only $;t a mouth; good corner;
doing good business; only $000. HENRY J.
STANLEY, 212 S. Broadwnv, next city hall.

10-12 tf'

TilE LoITaNOE LES* DIRECTORY OFFK E
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange, I'nrtios desiring to either
buy or sell will console their licst interests by
applying at office, ions. Broadway. 8-B

tj0R SA LE?soso ? CIGAR." CANDY ANllII stationery store; average $15 per day;
cheap rent; living rooms furnished: party
going east; investigate this bargain. J. WALSH
ACO., 308' i 8. Spring si. 10-10 tf

w| "A-PA RTNF.R TO ATTEND CASH
ItHF counter and assist in a restaurant;

will clear at Least $50 a month to each; owner
is good coo:,- r.'id prefers partner to hired help.
-21 W. F.rst st. 10-17 tf

ffi£RA BUYS FIRST class ELEVEN-ROOM
\u25a0tT'IF.ii.F lodging house: fine furniture; best
located bouse In the city. HENRY J. STAN-
LEY, 242 South Broadway, next to City Hall.

10-20 tf
(ft IAA IIUYS~\~ FIRST-CLASS, WELL-I.OCA-
'TPIV'U ted. old-established, good-paving fruit
stand; this is a bargain. HENRY J. STANLEY',
212 s Broadway, next city ball. 10-12 tf

vi'JAA-FIMI AND POULTRY MARKET;
nI good locetlon: low rent; good trade;

horse nnd wagon. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242
S. Broadway, next city hall. 10-10 tf

CA~OOD PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, - CLOSE
J to city; clearingsiOOa month. BTREETEB

A PH.MtI'LF.-S, litis, Broadway. 1(1-1 tf

monky to loan.

I3Tacific"loan company
(incorporated).

Loans money in any nmounts on nil
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron nnd
steel safes, and protessionul libra-
ries, without removal; mid onfar-
nltare in lodging, boarding houses
nnd hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
(|iiiek. Business conlidenlial. Pri-
vate ofliee for ladies.

W. E. PEG ROOT, Manager,
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3A 4, 114 8. Spring st.

fiA'RTIES HAVING MONEY TO LOAN IN
1 sums of from $100 to $100,000 at reasona-

ble interest can learn of tirst-eiass loans on im-
proved and unimproved much property by
addressing Box 3.5, Ontario, Cal. 10-15 31 cod
VI ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, .lEWEL-
.VI ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, livestock,

carriages, bicycles and ull kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

W-18 ly 402 8 Spring st.
TF YOU WISH TO LOAN OR' Borrow
1 money, cat) on J. A J. C. PLOCRSOY. Real

Estate mid Finuncinl Agents, 13G Brtmdwuy.
All business Bl rietly coiitideiilinl. 10-1 tf'

\u25a0RcoitaT«»»a.

\SK "AY SAVKI>BYTAKING
osjHmpt Lty.St 111 is, Chicago, New York
and Boston. Leave l.os Angeles every Wednes-
day; personally conducted through to Chicago
null Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City nnd Chicago daily. Low rules and quick-
est time. Office, 120 N. Spring st. 7-1 til

I >111 I.LIPS' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS
1 Personally conducted, via Denver mid Rio

Grntide and Rock Island Routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday nnd Friday, crossing
the Sierra Nevada* and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight Ofliee,
138 S. Spring st. ' 7-1 tf

Yul )S( IN & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
pj every Monday Via Rio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers t6 Chicago and Boston,
personally managed. Ofliee. 312 8. Spring
street, Loa Angeles.

ARCHIIKCT".

B~URGKSs .1. ESTA li-
llfhed for the last 10 yea s in I.os Angeles.

Rooms 7 nnd 8, second floor, Workman block,
spring st., between second and Third. l-2d 1 y
/"I"li.PROWS', ARCHITECT, 132 B,BROAII-
V. m way, between First nnd Becond. S-7 tf

ABOTKICTK.

T ANITTITLrTLNSURANC'E COM-
i\. panv of Los Angeles, northwest earner of
FrankliM anfleiess HawisaßX MtU

* O'BRIEN,

2SI West First street.

We have Customers to Rent Houses.

Cheap I/Jts on W. Pico st.
on the Installment Plan.

Money to loan. 9-gQ tt

_<0R BALB-AT BOYLE HEIGHTS. CHOICE
V lots $300, if!3so, SO5O and ir7so, and
bouses 1111.1 lots nt ,fosn, $121)0, $15110, $1701',

f 2OUO, $'.'.">(1.1, $.((HK), $27tH>, $50.0 and
7O00; also 5 acres In frurt with line 9-room

house,close to cable ears; a fine home and only
$8u(»o. Business and residence property In all
parts of the city at bargains: money to loan.
See F. li. HUTCHISON, 213 West First street,

10-15 tf

_77f_? AN ELEGANT 10-ROO~M HOUSE
3r I I tf\l southwest, close to cable lino; Idea-
tion one of tile best In the city; bouse com-
plete In cverv particular: cold storage room
aud cellar; large lot, line lawu, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 ti 227 W. s-cond st

1"T0R SALE-BARGAINS.1 $1100?527 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; rents
lor 13 per cent interest.

91509?225 N. Gritßn aye., 5 rooms; easy
terms.

$.KMK)-»-room house, Thirtieth st.
E. S. FIELD,

10-8 tl 139 So. Broadway.

* SALE?CITY AND COUNTY PROP-
-1 crtv to please any purchaser: good homes
for $HKX)and upwards; line city lots In gnoa
location, $150 to most any price: terms easy.
CHARLES C. LAMB, 213 w. First street.

10-15 tf

*2(infi-KASY TERMS, BUYS 2 ACRES JUST
BP«7vU outside city limits; has good hard-tin-
Uhed house; 42 stands of good bees; city and
well water; fruit trees; two chicken corrals;
stable; near ear line; only $900. HENRY J,
STANLEY, 1242 S. Ilrondwav, next city hall.

10-12 ti
A7l_ CASH, BALANCE ON TIME. BUVi A
*T (\f\r bouse of 4 rooms, bard linlshed. hot
and cold water, bath; lot 40x120 to alley;
\u25a0treat graded, sewers ont in, cement walks,
good garden. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 South
Broadway, next to City Hall. 10-30tl
I.V>X SAI.K- \V 11Y~1- AY"KEXT? Bl ll.l> BE-
JT fore lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room
cottage, nteclv papered and tliiish d, for $ofKi.
s. c plans at HENRY J. STANLEY'S,

242 s. Broadway.
Next City hall. 10-17 lino

171OR SALE - CHOICE SPR~IXTTsTREET1 liroperty, improved, close in; renting lor
big interest on price os)_cd. A bargain.

BARNKs A BARNES,
10-1 if 227 W. Second st.

TU'ljiiB.vTtGAINsTN ALL KINDS OF REAL
V estate come to our new office. We want
money to loan, houses to rent, and want you to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD ,fc
LiICKIIARI, llfi Klondwry. 1' -lit tf

SALE-EAsr L(isTNUiELES, &~WOKK-
man st., 8-rooin house; large lot; only

!fI7(MJ; terms, $150 cash, balance $20 uionthlv.
TAYLOR .V. RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-1 If

UORSALE-SIBOO~EACH 2 5-ROOM COT-
P tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments. BARNES <fc
BARNES, 227 W. Second si. 10-1 tf

ITIOIt BALE?a-STOBY, 9-ROOM HOCBE,
iirst-class condition, on University electric

car line; forsslc by owner. Inquire at rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson Mock. 6-Btf

I"~SoR SALE-$l3OO EACH, 2 5-ROOM COT-
tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

car line: mouihlv payments. BARNES A
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tl

TTIOR SALE BY OVYNKR MODERN 9-ROOM_ house on University electric car line; ele-
gant home ata bargain; with or Without fur-
niture. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 if

0| inil-FOR SALE-NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
qPITvU on Victoria street; muutiilv pay-

! ments $15. ALLISON BAR LOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tl

(UTY LOTS IX ANY PART OF LOS ANGELES
V.' at very low prices to suit the hard times.
HENRY .1. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadwnv, next
city hall. 10-12 tf

FOR" SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOB
\u25a0aleor rent with K. p. CULLEN A CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 2117 West First st.
KM tl

I"Tor sale?bo well located lots 55
itisiallmcnl plan. K. P. CULLEN ,t CO.,

It117 West First st. 10-1 tf

SEE MEACH Eli ! JAY FOR BARGAIN? IN
real estate. 101 s. Broadw ay, Loa Angeles,

10-1 tf

IJROPERTY OF All] KINDS SOLD AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 W. First st.

li>-ir> it

\u25a0 tJtJCA t lo\ »1..

THE WOODBURY BUBINKSB COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upper Iloor of the Stowell

block, tit soulh Spring street. It has now the
largest and tlncst business college rooms It) the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to call
and Inspect the college in its new loctitioji.
Both day nnd evening schools in session flic
entire slimmer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. G. A. Hough, President; N. ti. Folker,
Vice-President; J. W. Hood. Secy. 5-4 ly

OS ANGELES Bt!sTNFSB COLI.HUE
j AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
I-argest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand,- type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying and nil English
branches. Large, aide and mature faculty of
instructors. Da y and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable, call nl office, or write. lor elegant
catalogue. E. F. SIIRADEK, President; F. \V.
KELSEY, Vice-President; I. L. IN'SKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-io ly

I>ARKKR SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
X Dramatic Expression. 455 S. Broadway.
C. C. Parker (late Instructor in the four col-
leges at Lexington, Mo.', director. Instruction
of private pupils will begin Monday, October
Kith: class pupils, Friday, October 20th. Call
or write for "announcement circular. 10-8 14t

Casa de Rosas, fkoi-;bi:l instiii'ik,
Adam«, cor. Hoover st., will open all its

departments Tuesday, Oct. 21. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN, 80b W. Adams st. !l-27 tf

T""h^HIUDLAM-SillOOL WILL RKOIrE\
Oct. ltuh. Applications received at room

75 Potomac block on Mondays and 'Tuesdays
from 2 to 5; residence, :i c.t Edgeware road.

10-7 lm

ST: HOOL OF PHYSICAL 1RAINING?OWING
to the lire In the Stowell Mm k Miss Alfrey

willreceive pupils and applicants nt 230.'_ s.
Spring, Room 20, until further notice.

0-30 3m
BTBCRY SIIORTH VNII," TYPEWItI'IIXG
and llusincss Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store,. Phillips' block; s%nd tor cata-
logue. 10-12. 12m

MRS. JIRAII D. COCK'S STUDIO FOR
voice cullure, 551 -outh Spring st.: re-

! ception days, Fridays, 2105 p. m. 10-17 lot

C_ 110 RTIIAND~ A ND~T V i'KU 11fflXG-lIEBT
0 advantages. LONG LEY IXSTITI'TK,Spring
ami First si-. 3-7 If

MKPIUHI,

ADAMIf NORMAND, CLAIRVIIYAVTi
has returned; advice on business, love,

give luck iv speculation, lottery, make lucky
charms, to not marry, or start any business iii
your unlucky days, teach fortune, li.i.ii s.
Spring, room 8. 10-15 1 iv

MRS. AITX XN?ONE OF BAN FRANCIBt OS
most reliable mediums, will glvo siitings

and tests daily for a short time at the Colum-
bia, 012 s. Broadway, between Sixth and
roventh streets, rooms 111 and 20; skeptics in-
vited. lOjiOJt
(iLAIiU'OYANT AND LIFE-nEAin"XG

?

Ml£
vydiuni; consiiltations on business, remov-
als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, niincrnl
locations, etc.; 402 s. Main st. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

M~ RK ». A. XIM:*ALI,, BCSIN ESS, TEST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twenty-third street and Grand aye. 10 Ilm
rpKS'I 'CIRCLE TONIGHT?BY MISS KATE
1 LAMPNAM. Sittings daily; 324 Pouth

Broadway. 10-2U21

sTICNTISTII.
~~ 1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block: lake elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room L m-4 tl

I \R. S. TfILHCRST, DENTIST, 108%~"1 / spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless
extraction. _______ <>-20tf

DR." PABKEB, DENTIST, REMOVED"TO N
K. cor. Spring and First sts. 10-19 tf

11R \~NK STEVENS, h24S SOUTH SPRING ST.
** open Sunday and evening ny electric light

CeJ
ISS~C?~STAFFER, inilRtH'ODfST AND

cinsseusc. 211 W. First St.. opp. Nadcau.
12-24 if

-?At e.Ni -. i o . VHIOItIs,

HAZARD A Tow NSEND, ROOM B,DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-21 ti

WOK RUM-C'OCXTRY PROPERTY.

iV ? 207 West Second street.

RIVERA BARGAINS.
12 acres fine land; plenty ol water: 3 acres

In alfalfa: assorted orchard; 5-room house,
hum and well. Price for five days, $1200.

SOUTHWEST - -CLOSE IN.
00x105, east front, level lot, only $050.
50x112 feet, West Twenty-eighth street, fine

modern 0-room cottage; $200(1.
10 acres set to live year old Washington

Navels; plenty of water piped all over Ihe
place; one mile from station; price $_500;
cheap.

The largest and best business block In the
chief city Inn live central stale, will exchange
forLos Angeles county ranch. 10-lH tf

I/OR SAi.E? s2so,oo ': ORANGE OKI H-_P ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, ollt-o orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, line city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery stores, hardware business,
fruit Mauds, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and nil kluds of
merean tie business; prices irom $100 io
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try IO sell
anything thai will not stand he strictest In-
vestigation, NOLAN ,1; SMITH, 2:iS W. Sec-
ond st. 10-18 tf

«2>Ki_Y-FOR SALE, HOMESTEAD RELUT-
quisliment of 10) acres, within W

mile of station on Southern Pacific railroad, in
this cottntv: ftbout 00 acres tinder cultivation;
land nil cleared and Nrst-class small house nnd
other Improvements; price $000. will ex-
change for property in the city.

NOLAN ft SMITH,
10-18 tf MB W. Second st.

17<>R SALE-A FEW VERY CHOICE GOV-
F .eminent and school land locations for
sale cheap; or would lake part pay In other
property.

A fcw'oholeo lots on Seventeenth nnd Eigh-
teenth sis., west of Fbjueroa; $000 >o gflOO.

.1, K. MOLKKY,
8-2 i tl 11.0 W. Eighteenth or 2i:i W. First st.

IjM>R SALE-170 A ??RES Fi.NE oitA.s...-.,
1 vine or olive bind, adjoining the celebrated

Vaebe winery nt Brookslde, near Redlands;
Gils ln"tbe very choicest laud ivthat neighbor,
hood In Hie market: nil or part; price $12, MX),
terms easy. For particulars see A. c. GOI.sII,
147 8. Broadway s-3t> tf

T7IOR BALE?SANTA MONICA PROPERTY;
V line new modern bouse, choice lot: price,

$15(8): easy payments. Have other good lots,
will build" to "suit customer!. ROBERT F.
JoNEs, Bank ofSauta Monica, Simla Monica,
Cal. 10-20 lm

J»/«»?FOR SALE?IO) ACRES AS FINE Al.-
9DO fall*land as there is in the county.
Thills. 11 forced sale and can be had within the
next few day) fur $05 per acre. NOLAN ft
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 If

I/OItBALE?SO* ACRES NEAR CAHUENGA
I Pass, with good water right: $75 per acre;
bargain. TA-YLORde RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. _ 10-1 tf

ITIORSALE-A NO. 1 ALFALFA LAND WITH
i water, only $100 per aci-e: near city. T.W-

LOR &RICHARDS, 1()2 Brondwny. 10-1 tf

ITOR SALE?LIST VOI R PROPERTY FOR

' sole or rent with K. P. ct 1.1.EN.t CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

0-10 If_ ORSAI.E 5 ACREsTTfoIt-K LAND NEAR
F the city. J. 8. VAN DORL.N,

It1-1 t! 31M W. First st.

FOR gALE?IU18 OBLL.*MMOB».
NURSERY STO X;

F mining,'city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

kinds. Clioh-e propertj in Azusa valley. Cor*
respoudence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estaic and Mining Exchange,

10-1 tt 227 W. First st.

T/ofTsALE-MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
F cash, including new wagon specially Ht-

\u25a0 ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms -I and 5, New Wilson
block. 0-24 If

tydn SALE?CHEAP SLATE FROM UtHluti
county, Pennsylvania, punched and

trimmed. Apply, I. ft. DUNKELBERGER, '05
North BroadWay. 10-20 3t

I/OI! lALB VERY CHEAP, THOROUGH-
II bred registered mastiff pups at 1017 S.
Main st. 10-4 lm

l/OR"SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
I In su it nt Ib is otiiee.

sue. h.iG'-Hiill^S..

I^^R^ENT? RW»>iR1 bath, hot atul cold water, stationary wash
stands, marble mantels, Garvnnza water; sit-
uaied on Downey avenue: rent $.10, including
water; apply to'll>2s Downey avenue.

10-20 71

FOR RENT?7-ROOM COTTAGE, GIRARI)
street; hatntrtttui aiifsi mtlSff furnish,si

for hous keeping: vcrvclose in; ground floor;
211 W. Fifth street. 10-20 31

I.IOR RENT?O-ROOM HOUSE, 320 & OIXvE
st.: justbeen put iv first-class condition;

newly papered, painted etc. BARNES A
hARNES, '2f W. Second st. lilt <<

Pi)lt nb,M .? I.OU HB,

u'Ir^FURIJiBITED
II rooms to let Irom $1.50 per month up at
.Calumet Hotel, East 'Third street, opposite
Omar av., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm

Ir«0R RENT?EXCELLENT SUNNY ROOMS,
with bay windows, single or en suite, three

blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished moms. 525 Sand st. lv-4 lm

TJ»OR RENT-~SUNNY FRONT ROOMS. NICE-
F ly furnished for adults: light housekeep-
ing,bath and gas. Apply at44s'*S. Spring.

10-l9it
OR RENT-SUITS OF TWO. AND THREE
rooms furnished for housekeeping. 325

8. Hill st. 10-19 »t

Nicely" furnished rooms at the,
Pnrker, 420 West Fourth st. 10-18 lm

rpO I.i:i?PLEASANTLY FURNISHED ROOM.
A 10Hi South Hope. 10-17 3t

=UttKsaniAKlNti,

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING. CUTTINGAND
fitting; patterns cut; French tailor system;

suits made from $j to $10. 30!) South Brand-
way. 10-15 lm


